Part of the:

FOR YOUTH DEVELOPMENT
FOR HEALTHY LIVING
FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

If life hands
you COLOR,
RUN WITH IT…

Color Fun Prairie Run/Walk

Saturday July 14th
Route open: 8:30-10am
Color Party & Prizes: 10-10:30am
**Untimed fun event, ALL ages welcome! Begin/end at Y

Early Bird Registration before July 10th Save $5 !!
NEW THIS YEAR:








Shorter Route & Color Party in YMCA back parking lot!
Deck out in white
Bring the family (4 leg friends welcome with proof of up to date shot records, leash and identifying tags/collar at all times. )
Choose your distance (go one lap or unlimited)
Be entered to win a prize for every lap you complete (grand prize is $75 in Y bucks good for anything at the Y)
All laps must be completed by 10am
Skip the color, want to join us but don’t want color? We will have a special “PASS” lane where no color will be thrown!

Register Now:

kewaneeymca.org

Proceeds benefit local youth and families helping them participate in important programs like summer
camp, afterschool program, swimming lessons and hold Y memberships to grow a healthy lifestyle. For
information about the YMCA income based scholarship process visit kewaneeymca.org
For more information contact– Jodi Wall jodiw@kewaneeymca.com

Color Run Registration Form
Saturday July 14th 8:30am Fun Walk/Run
**Untimed event. All ages welcome. No awards will be given, it’s for FUN!
Payment must be returned to the YMCA of Kewanee with this form in order to be fully registered.
Online registration available at www.kewaneeymca.org
Unlimited number of laps:

enter for prizes for every lap you complete!

registered on or before 7/11 9pm:

Family

$30

registered after 7/11 9pm:

Family

$35

Individual (adult, child over 7, teen or senior!) $25

registered on or before 7/11 9pm:

Family

$20

Individual (adult, child over 7, teen or senior!) $10

registered after 7/11 9pm:

Family

$25

Individual (adult, child over 7, teen or senior!) $15

Only one lap:

Individual (adult, child over 7, teen or senior!) $20

1 entry for prizes!

Kids age 7yr & under FREE with paid adult/legal guardian & MUST be with child during entire event!
Print below registered adult age 16 or older who will participate with child and child’s info!
PRINT ALL Participants First/Last Name

Date of Birth

1.

___/___/___

2.

___/___/___

3.

___/___/___

4.

___/___/___

5.

___/___/___

6.

___/___/___

7.

___/___/___

HOW PAID:
check CC
staff taking registration:

Cash

Date
Paid:

Unlimited
Laps

Only one
lap

COST

TOTAL PAID:

/

/

Address____________________________________ City__________________ State ____ Zip_________
Phone # _________________________

Email __________________________________

1. Upon registering for The Y’s Color Fun Prairie Run I waive all claims for myself and my heirs against the YMCA of Kewanee, The City of Kewanee, The Prairie Chicken Festival, event officials, volunteers and sponsors of the Y’s Color
Fun Prairie Run for damages or injury from direct or indirect participation.
2. I understand that participating in “The Y’s Color Fun Prairie Run” is a potentially hazardous activity that involves
running or walking through areas where colored powders will be thrown or sprayed at and around me during the
course of the event. I understand that some of the course may go through water, colored corn starch or mud, which
has not been tested for chemicals or disease.
3. I agree not to participate unless I am medically and physically able, which I am solely responsible to determine.
4. I agree that “The Y’s Color Fun Prairie Run” and The YMCA of Kewanee is not responsible for any personal items or
property that are lost, stolen, stained or damaged at or during the event.
5. I consent to emergency medical care and transportation in order to obtain treatment in the event of injury to me as
medical professionals may deem appropriate. This Assumption and Release extends to any liability arising out of, or
in any way connected with, the medical treatment and transportation provided in the event of an emergency.
6. I also grant permission to use any photographs or other promotional record of this event for any legitimate reason.
7. I further understand that there are no refunds, if for any reason, I am not able to participate or this event is cancelled or modified due to unforeseen circumstances.
8. Participants are expected to exhibit appropriate behavior at all times, including obeying all laws. This includes respect for all people, equipment and facilities and cooperative, positive participation. “The Y’s Color Fun Prairie Run”
and The YMCA of Kewanee may dismiss, without refund, anyone whose behavior endangers safety or negatively
affects a race, a person, a facility or property of any type or kind.

Signature parent/legal guardian if runner is 17yrs. or younger: ___________________ Date ___/___/___

GOT QUESTIONS??
HOW DOES THIS WORK? Start out as clean as a newborn baby! Throughout
the run you'll be coated with blue, green, pink, purple, and yellow until your
face, shirt, and entire body come out silkscreened like a tie-dyed hippie on the
other side.
Can I bring a pet? YES!! Four legged friends welcome with proof of up to
date shot records, leash and identifying tags/collar at all times.

Is the race refundable?

The race is non-refundable.

When can I get my race packet?

Pick up your packet the day of event on July 14th beginning at 7:45am.

What should I wear? TONS of white!, or whatever you want that color powder will show your colorful spirit!
Is this run timed? What do I win?

Not timed but the course closes at 10am! We don’t even own a watch.
At the finish line you’ll be rewarded with a sense of accomplishment and an endorphin induced high.

Can I walk ? Of course! Just come and have fun!
Want to avoid the color? No problem! Just follow our marked out “NO CHALK” Lanes!
What’s the best way to photograph this bad boy? We recommend a good buddy trotting along side you,
a zip lock bag to keep your photo device safe, color free, water free and slow shutter speeds.

What if there is bad weather?

We'll host event whether it's rain or shine. If there is lightning, we'll
postpone the race until we have been in the clear for 30 minutes. Check the YMCA of Kewanee Facebook for
weather status updates on event day.

How do I get Clean? For color powder we recommend soap, cold water, and perseverance...and another few
suggestions: If you’ve got light colored hair, it helps to use some leave-in conditioner beforehand. Goggles,
glasses (aviator or other) to cover your eyes will help. A bandanna never hurt anyone & keeps powder out of
your hair, even a colorful wig can be fun! After the race, get all the dry powder out of your hair, clothes, teeth,
etc. before adding cold water. It might take a few washes to get it out of your hair, just lather, rinse and repeat. We also recommend that you bring a towel or sheet to put on the seat of your car for driving home!
Limited showers will be available at the YMCA of Kewanee (bring your own towel please) for those with lengthy
travels. Bring a plastic bag to put your color powdered clothes & shoes in if you decide to change your attire.

How do I keep the color in my shirt?

Your best bet is to never wash it and let the stink permeate through
your house for decades. But let’s be real, if you want the color to stay on shirt you are welcome to try these
remedies but be warned...the color is made to come out of clothing after washing it.
1) Use spray adhesive post-race and let it dry before washing
2) Spray your shirt with vinegar, then iron it before washing.

I’m lonely. How do I invite my friends ? The Color Fun Prairie Run is like swimming or chess—it’s better
when you do it with friends. There are a few easy ways to do this: You can invite them through the Facebook
Event page for the race you’ve registered for, call them and invite them, or a cute text. Either way, the more
people, the more fun this becomes...it’s like a colorful party in July!!

Can I just volunteer (Become part of the Color Cloud Squad )?

Of course you can. Register to volunteer
at www.kewaneeymca.org !! Must be 14 years of age, or older, to volunteer, NO exceptions!

WHAT’S IN IT FOR ME? As you pass through this life you’re faced with thousands of choices that shape who
you are and what kind of person you’ll become. This event has nothing to do with that! It’s a fun event with no
glory for the 1st crossing finish line and no shame for the last coming in - only large slops of color plastered all
over you and your friends smiling faces. It’ll brighten your day literally and figuratively; it’ll liven up your
Facebook page! Great for new conversation and fond memories! And let’s be honest...the proceeds go to the Y
and are used in your town! So don’t miss out and join us for the race that's going to make you happy
and help children, teens and adults in your community live a healthier life!

